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Spring Football
Practice Begins

Letter From
Gov. Brown
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Cal PolyTurns Blue
As FFAers Assemble
Cal Poly turned blue laet week,
when more than 700 Future Farmere of America from 220 chaptera
throughout the state uaaembled
on campus for the 34th Annuol
State Convention.
After hearing featured speakers,
attending policy-making meetings,
receiving numerous awards and
participating in a number of com
petitive events encompassing al
most every phase of agriculture,
the Blue Jacketed rural youths
elected six new officers to state
posts.
ierry Dlefenderfer, outfgoimT
state president and
nman
Farm Management major here,
turned the gavel over to 18year-old Flint Freeman, a high
school senior from Holtvllle,
California.
Elected to other positions were
Max Macklesen, Petaluma, vice
president; Jerome Falls, Clovis,
secretary; Jim Edgerly, Dinuba,
treasurer; Tom Consoll, Manteca,
reporter; and Dan Chutmun, Ma
dera, sentinel.
Robert Smith, Poly alum
nus and keynote convention
• speaker, told the Future Far
mers, "Your theme of Better
Ways and Better Days is
hard to picture right now with
all the surpluses, but the prob
lem would be more serious If
the situation were reversed."
Concluding his remarks, the suc
cessful farmer from Buttonwillow
said, "The Future Farmers of
America is one of the greatest
construction orgsnlzations in the
world today."
Presentation of awards topped
off the two-day convention. More
than 230 high school Future Far
mers were awarded the "State
Farmer" degree, the highest honor
given by the state organisation.

STUDENT AFFAIRS COUNCIL REF0RT

Finance, Re-Organization
Groups Report to SAC
By PAT BALL, Staff Writer

Reports from Finance Committee, the Club Charter
Committee and the ASB Re-organization Committee will
headline the agenda of Student Affaire Council as the stu
dent legislators meet tonight at 7 in Library 114.
SAC will'also
the
fu rr
'hear reports
■ from
*
■“ ~Board■' of* Athletic
........... Con

Thomas A. Briner
W ins Big Aw ard
One year lr. Paris flnsncsd by
a $5,000 icholarshlp has been
awarded 27-year old Cal Poly
Architecture instructor Thomas A.
Briner.
Recipient of the 40th Paris
Award, Briner will use the sab
batical to work on an aaalgned
project with other student! at
tbe Ecole dee beaux arte, and
devote much time to personal
study. The coveted award was
presented aa a result of an annual
national competition in which col
lege students and independent
A publication, "Pegasus," ap thus reduce the power of the Ad architects participated. According
peared on campus last Tuesday, ministration and expand the power to Architecture Department Head
publicised as Cal Poly’s first of of the students and faculty."
George Haseleln, the prise extends
campus "nswspapor." The :five-page
"This college is growing,"
back in history to the time of the
mimeographed publication con
said Mills, "nnd we can no
early Beaux Arts school, founded
tained articles on the issue of
longer progress under its orig
in 1648.
"freedom of the press" but this
inal system. What exists on
Briner, a graduate of both
is only the first of many issues to
this campus Is a benevolent
Carnegie Teen and M.I.T., has
come, according to Derek Mills,
dictatorship. The trouble with
been with the Poly faculty
English major, who heads the Pega benevolent dictatorship Is
since Sept., 1961, this is his
usus staff.
that after a certain amount
first teaching position. In win
Mills said, "We hope that Pega
of time, It cesses to be bene
ning ths prise he wee selected
sus will stimulate the interest of
volent."
‘
one of three to represent the
the students in school acticitles
Jim McLain, editor of El MusIndependent- entrants in the
so they will, take a more
rellmlnary competition, and
part in ntudent government
Its purposes:
udged best in the finals. The
reTlmlnary problem constated
"What do they think they
(Continued on Page 4)
ran accomplish with this
“white paper?” he asked.
"There are a few things which
Young Demos to Host Cranston
I would like to straighten out.
The Cel Poly Young Democrats
In the first place, the statewill have a "Coifee for Cranston"
ment which appeared, in Pegstomorrow in the Staff Dining
sue saying. ‘Editor McLsaln had
Room at 3 p.m. Alan Cranston,
told the Pegasus staff that he
State controller of California, will
has been threatened with ex
address the “group on "Fiscal Pro
pulsion,’
Is
absolutely
false
I
of work or classes, by special ar
blems in California,” followed by
Also, the article that Pegasus
rangement, will have tnelr meal
a question and answer period.
Implied 'th a t we "lost," was
tickets honored in the Snack Bar
Everyone is Invited, according
lost after it left the editor's
on Saturday and-or Sunday. Under
to Pat Owens, Social Science ma
desk
for
typesetting
and
was
the same circumstances, arrange
jor who is publicity chairman of
not found until after 4 on the
ments may be made to obtain sack
the campus Young Democrats.
afternoon
before
the
paper
was
lunches.
to be out. If we had taken the
Foundation officials point out,
time to include this article,
however, that with the Increase,
the paper would have been
the board rate Is still lower or at
delayed."
the same rate as other state col
As a closing remark, McLain
leges that feed 19 meals a week.
said, "The next time they put out
Under the new fee schodulo, the their newspaper, I hope they get
The rodeo team moved closer
price of meal tickets for those somebody to type it who can cut last
weekend to its goal of a sec
students living off campus but who a clear stencil."
ond national collegiate champion
wish to oat In the College Dining
ship in three years by surpas
Hall, will be $155 per quarter.
sing all opposition at Poly Royal
Room and board fees at the Piste Corp Assignment
to take its fifth successive victory
Kellogg-Voorhis campus will be
regional competition this year.
.* in Jack
raised from $210 per quarter to Given to Poly Student
Sparrowk, sophomore Ani
$231 per quarter. However, only 15
Rudy Ramp, an IE and ME mal Husbandry major from Dan
meals a week will be served there double major, has been accepted by ville, won the rodeo's all-around
as compared with 10 at the San tiio«Peace Corp for assignment in title, with a first in bulldogglng
Luis Obispo campus.
and second In both bareback and
Malaya.
saddle bronc riding.
Second to Poly In men’s team
totals was University of Arisona
with 285 points, to Poly’s 698.
Arisona State was third with
170, followed by the University
of Nevada. Fresno State, Pierce
Junior College and Cal Poly of
Pomona.
On the girls’ side, Fresno State’s
Kuren Lane, who won both bar
rel racing and calf tying, led her
team to the girls’ team title with
185 points to Poly’s 180. Arisona
State placed third with 70 points.
Before gaining the National In
tercollegiate Rodeo association
finals in Denver, June 21-24, Poly
has two more meets to clear, a
regional meet at Pierce and the
regional finals. Poly won the, U. 8.
crown in 1959-60 and is unbeaten
in five regional meets this season.
Cal Poly took second, third and
fourth In calf roping; first through
fourth In ribbon roping; first in
steer wrestling; first through
third in bareback) first through
WHOOPS 1 . . Dave Grleb. a member of the Poly Rodeo team, came fourth in saddle bronc riding;
dangerously close to incurring a major injury during the Poly Royal first through fourth in team rop
Rodeo in the near-accldsnt shown above. Qrieb, who was slightly ing; second in girls’ barrel racing
injured, was released last week from the Student Health Center.
and second through fourth in calf
(Burkhart photo) tying.
NKXT YEAR . . , the people shown above will spearhead the pre
paration of campu« publications. Prom left to right the newly elected
offlcere ore; Penny Gardner, Summer Quarter editor, El Mustang;
Ilette Kempf, Board of Publications chairman; Fran Seymour, editor,
Ml Rodeo, Jim Grand,man, editor, Ml Mustang; and Mary Kell, busi
ness manager, students publications, Ralph Hinds, newly chosen
advertising manager for El Mustang Is not pictured.
(Kirkpatrick photo)

'Pegasus' Has lb Big Debut; Mills Says
'Benevolent Dictatorship' Exists Here

E

Room and Board G o Up in Fall;

Extra $15 W ill Buy O ne M ore Meal
Room and board fees here will be
raised by $15 per quarter begin
ning this fall, but students will re
ceive an extra meal per weok, it
was announced by the Cal Poly
Foundation Wednesday.
The increase will bring the room
and hoard total to $246 per quarter
and will affect the cost of meals
only. Room fees are established by
the State Board of Trustees and
are subject to change at any time.
Advancing costs of food and
lubor are responsible for the
Increase. according to Founda
tion officials. They said since
the last rate increase in 1960
of five dollars per quarter,
wholesale foods costs hsve ad
vanced approximately six per
rent ana basic salaries have
Increased by about 10-20 per
cent.
Foundation employes, by action
of ths Legislature, receive the
same salaries, working conditions
nnd other benefits as State em
ployes for comparable work. Gen
eral salary and benefit increases as
approved by the Stats Legislature
arc thus reflected in board and
room coats.
Beginning next fall, the
College Dining Hall will serve
three meals Monday through
Friday and two on both Satur
day and Sunday. Presently
only one meal is served on
Sunday.
.
.
On weekends, brolkfast will be
served from 10 a.m. until 12 noon
and dinner from 4 p.m. until 5:30.
Students with conflicts because

Junior Class Barbecue
Junior class barbecue will be
held Sunday May 18, from five to
tlx in Poly Grove, announced Ed
Zimmerman, Junior class vicepresident.
* ..........
Included in the meal will be bar
becued chicken, beans, salad, punch
snd ics cream.
The meal is free to all Junior
flsss card holders, and only $1.00
per person for others. JBveryone
Is urged to attend especially the
members of the Junior class.
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Rodeo Team Tops
Wfth Five in A Row

trol, Election Committee and Con
stitution and Codes Committee.
Following is what happened last
weeki
“Poly Royal Queen should not
be given the added title of Queen
of Cal Poly," Homecoming Com
mittee member Jim Dorr told SAC.
He pointed out that hta committee
feels the full title puts the Home
coming Queen on a lower notch
than the Poly Royal Queen.
Dorr said ’The big eveat in
Fall Quarter is Homecoming,
while in the spring quarter It
is Poly Royal. In the eyes of
Homecoming Committee, both
ere of equal Importance, and
the representatives of each
event should be given equal
recognition."
Emitt Mundy, Poly Royal Super
intendent, refuted Dbrr’e state
ment. "I have talked to eome past
Homecoming queens and princeases, and none of them ever said
to me that they have felt discrim
inated against because of the Poly
Royal Queen’s full title." he said.
Discussion on the subject wae
tabled because Homecoming Com
mittee had not requested specific
action by SAC.
SAC approved the following
ASB offices for next yean
Kempf, Board of
chairman; James Grundman, 196208 editor of Ef Muitang; Penny
Gardner, editor of El Mustang for
the Summer Quarter and Harold
Hinkle, College Union Board
chairman.

State Colleges
M ark 100th Year
O f Progress
■The California State Collage
System celebrated Its 100th Anni
versary on Wednesday, May 2 af
ter a full century of growth and
expansion which represents the
largest system of higher education
in the Western -Hemisphere.
On May 2,1862, the State Legis
lature passed an act constituting
u Board of Trustees for the Normal
School of the State which would
have the power to establish and
maintain all the details necessary
to carry out the purpose of the
state college act.
„ Nineteen days later, when
the first school was organise!
the enrollment consisted of
“one gentlemen and flve
ladles."
Any 15-year-old female or 18year-old male was entitled to ad
mission at the rate of $5 jpor
month. At the dose of the first
term the enrollment totaled 81,
and according to a release from
the Chancellor's Office, “only, three
were gentlemen." ,
The original legislative approplation am ounted to |M>00.
which for the year 1868-64 was
Increased to 16000. From this
modem beginning, the Call*
fornia Slate College system,
now numbering 17 with an en
rollment well over 100,000
students, has flowered in capi
tal facility programs repre
senting an Investment'in .tho
billions of dollars.
On Julyl, 1961, a newly con
stituted Hoard of Trustees w a a 1
vested with full power and re
sponsibility in the construction and
development of all state college
campuses.
Today, tho nation's greatest sys
tem of state eoUlMee la headed by
Chancellor, Dr. Glenn 8. Dumke,
former president of San Franoisoo
State Collego.

.J
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VIEWPOINT

lo o k s k \ K ith

FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK
"1 1

Welcome Pegasus
They call the publication, “Pegnsus." a word that
refers to a mythological flying horse. They also term
their publication a “newspaper,” but that is their mis
use of the term.
We thought the first Pegasus issue was mildly amus
ing, but certainly-' nothing to get worked up about.
Some of the urticles that ran in the “newspaper” (Since
when is a newspaper’s sole purpose the expression of
opiniop?) last Tuesday were pretty sensational. It’s
really too bad that their little pro-publication promo
tional sheet stating “the truth is coming" was wrong.
A good deal of the "truth” never came in Pegasus.
But don’t get q,s wrong; we’re actually kind if glad
that Pegasus came to Cal Poly. It might break up El
Mustang’s monopolization of readers here, but that is
apparently the chance one has to take in a competitive
society such as ours. We feel that we will be able to
withstand the competition somehow,
The Pegasus staff might be interested to learn (they
said they were seeking truth) that this editor was not
threatened with expulsion from school and th at he
told them no such thing. Maybe they were having sofne
sort of collective dream when they thought they heard
this.
Winged Flying A horses (of the type that can be
seen at many gas stations about town) and those that
would soar to the top of Mount Olympus to the con
trary, we sincerely hope that the next time Pegasus
unfurls its all-encompassing wings, the editors will give
a little more attention to the fact content of the oplnionative articles.
Welcome, Pegasus.
—J.Mc.
HEARTFELT THANKS GIVEN
Mrs. Marie Crisler and her
daughter Mrs. Llumao Hower
have asked that the staff and stuants receive their heartfelt thanks
for the sympathy, thoughtfulness
and floral offerings in the recent
death of 0. H. "Sam” Crisler.
Crisler had bean a long-time em
Jack Bertram, cafeteria super ployee at the Cal Poly Farm Shop
visor, and his staff are going all area. He died recently of a heart
out this quarter in trying to reach attack.
a compromise with the students
concerning the food problem, Bert
ram reported at a recent Interview.
"The newly established cafeteria
managers, whose many duties in
clude taking complaints and criti
cisms concerning the food, are
working out much better than I
had even hoped for,” Bertram said.
Each night the managers make
out reports on their findings and
give them to Bertram or his staff.
These are discussed at once and
action for improvement has al
ready begun.
agSg*?
Student managers were selected
according to their grade points
after screening by committees.
Those choosen were Ray Sclalaba, Leroy Wird, Etta Oeltman,
John Spreits, Robert Russell,
James Beaver,' Scott Adler, Elden
Sandy, Nancy Boutonnet, Robert
Frawley, Stan Reynolds, 'Billie
Carr, Dick Gerow, and Paul Lewis.

Compromise Coming
On Food Problems
At Cafeteria

M o c lla v lm

'The Future As History'

Dt', Don llonsol of the Social
Science department will rovlew
at all of our colleges and espe "Thu
Future Am History,” by
Parking Explained
cially the fee structure ltsulf and Robert L, Hellbroner ut todays
I will ask them to report on tho Hooks ut High Noon program in
E D IT O R i
subject to me.
tlm Stull'' Dining room,
I think moit of the itudenti
11
Edmund G, Brown,
Thu hook nimly/.f* past ultd.cur.
interested In-the parking problem!
Governor
rout controversial suhjcctH of cur
rent times, giving some effects
at Cal Poly know that tho Legisthey will have on mutt's future,
lature hai directed the Trustees
to establish parking fees io ai Awards Program Set Up
to make parking self-supporting
ForOutstanding Women
at the schools.
At the present time, parking feus An honor awards program for
for all State Colleges are uniform mtstanding women students has
teen initiated by the Csl Poly
throughout the Statu.
It is also true that parking Women's Club.
facilities ure very limited at some An honor sward of $50 sccomof the schools. The tremendous panted by a certificate of merit
growth of our State Colleges has will be awarded annually to women
not permitted us rapid expansion n each of the four classes.
of purking facilities In some areas Sslsctlon will bs bssed on a
FIATUM
as we would like, but priorities minimum of a 8.0 QPA, superior
hawas austsoua
IINOTH FltM
must go first of all to classrooms. •haracter including morel values,,
Hew nM AH)
In California we are faced with lependabllity, good oitisenship,
CNKMA
m
I
the problem of having to triple the participation in activities, and outm /m
m$a
HOHDA
else of our State Colleges within itandlng leadership.
the next 10-15 years. The land for Presentation of the first of these
expansion of these schools and swards will be at the Annual
Saa Lais Oblige
bui ding new ones is very expei Spring Awards banquet to bs held
Sunday.
May 13—1 p.m.
sive. Whether that land is used for Sunday, Junt 10.
classrooms, laboratories or park
ing, the cost is the samp.
Today at 4i00-7i00-1OiOO
I am asking tha Trustees to look
into the entire problem of parking
Bat-Bun at 1-4-7*10(00
-ro m o n
It I 1 s II
Adults 1.25-Iunlor f IKIds .10

sr

of TFe Chrisl.
the Inspiration of
Hie Spoken Word*.

A Slo ry

Q)
(y

de-ll-yeursell
ear wash
pick up and delivery
lor lubrication

BROAD

m sii\>A

TECHNICOLOR*

. . . . . . . TER •SW6HAM McAEJIRA *1- - - - - - - IITA GUI • CARUEI SEVtlU • BRIQID BAZLEN • HARRY QUARDIW • RIP TORN

1I #

§,

Burri88 Saddlery

m

Ml

your h e a d q u a rte rs for
WESTERN WEAR
WRANGLERS
H b a r C shirts
|Ifij&
mA.r ;

RIDING EQUIPMENT
IUSTIN, TEXAS
ACME, HYER, BOOTS
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
AMERICAN TOURISTER
Wi

E. BURRIBS, Mgr.

PHONE U 3-4101
1033 CHORRO
BAN LU1B OBISPO

It's w hat's up front that counts
is yours in Winston and only Winston.
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.

"«u.

s n u r iD a m n o

i,.

“ 'll.

•*i<

S. I Swwl.il Tabwi. C*., WIiuImi-S.Im i , M , O ,

W IN S T O N T A S T E S G O O D /ike a cigarette should/
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EL MUSTANG

BARBECUE HEKVED 4400
More than 4400 people w e r e
served at the Poly Royal barbecue,
according to JacK Bertram, cafe
teria eupervlsor.
___

Spring Football Practice
Begins; 60 Hopefuls Read
Sheldon Hurden, new head foot
ball roach, got hia flrtft look at
the thletoa who will comprise the
11162 Muatang grid squad when
Hpprxlmattly 60 tonm hoptfula
came out for apring practice
Tucedny.
In the group of (10 there were
21 returning luttennun from laat
■eaaon, ami two >from the 1IHI0
*Hunltifl, who took over the head
couch'* apot following the reaignutlon of LeRoy lluglioa, put the

Defense Education Act
Loan Forms Available
Dean of Htudent, Everott C|iandler, announcea that application
forma for Notional Defense Edu
cation Act louna are now available.
Students Interested In applying for
a loan can obtain a form at the
Dean’i office,
Although there la competition
for the Tonne, no student should
hesitate to obtain applications,
Chandler says. The loans are effec
tive for tho pext College year be
ginning September, 1U(12.

Have You Heard Our Twists
And All That JassT

1020 Tore

OPEN EVENINGS

a b o u t

fle M

th y -

H AM BU RG ERS

for 49*
for $1.00

'

Pef

HI

4M w
tv/
iV
f

I'll* IIIH'MI

J

By
BOB

HOBBY

FIELDS

TAUJlCYi
Crystal-Clear diamonds are
worth less than those with
color.

TACT.
Perleet "Blue-White diamond*
are perhaps the most valuable,
but theee are lound in only about
1 in 600 gem quality atones.
Crystal eTear stones, whleh
have no Interior oolor at all
but whleh have the llashoo el
rainbow oolor we call "Fire”
are among the moet beautilul
diamonds, oiten more valuable
than stonee with eolor.

vw Vwill-

M art*
SHOP

College Queens choose Artcarved

CONCLUSION)

Be sure to choose a diamond
ol lire and beauty, rely
on our experience and
integrity. Jewelry ie our
bueineeel

El Mustang

P
H

jeweler*
Center el Hlgmere A Chert*

Famous Sani-Broiled

w

Around Center from Mert's

a n d

MONDAY, TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY

till' 'EM AGAIN
of Hotting buck into shape la<t week na the unnuul
painful pr<
underway. Under the leadership of new Heud
spring practice got underwaj
Harden, this year’* team will play the
Football Coach Sheldon Hai
Broad St. at Foothill
unnuul Spring Practice game Muy 26.
COUNT HAHIE AT I'ROM
On Wed., May 90, the Count
Poly's
Pee ye' Takes First Basle
hand will provide tho rhythm
HEY SLIP-STICK USERSI
for the Spring Prom, beginning
In Poly Royal Turtle Race
at 0 p.m. and ending at 1 a.m., in Get your name engraved on your
"Poly’s Pet Peeve," a turtle re tho Mon'i Gym.
slid* rule
Tickets uro currently on sale at
presenting "Men of 40 Casa," an
riEEII m l ... 1 0 1 1 IEWELEM
off-campus residence, won the the ASR Office with .prices rang
earner *1 Hlgaere A Cherre
Poly Royul Turtle Race ut tho ing from $1 for students to $2
for others.
Friday evening Carnival.
"Peeve" wua Immediately ship
ped to Detroit, Mlehtgun to com‘M
ill ‘ Turtle
pete In the International
Race, which was won last year by
Cal Poly entrant, "Pftly
I
Pacer.
"Pcuve"
h ’pped
------- w a i's—w
o t- for „$4.45,
----und Insured for $60. This year's
With a present revenue of
race was hold last Saturday, und
170 and more to come, the
.•ess"! ut pies* time, results of the event
Poly Royal wua termed a "success
by {'resident- Julian A. Mel’hee. . Were not known.
At the Poly race "Paavo" bout
Ho far, the revenue has but $608
to g o to meet that of the 1(101 Poly its closest opponent by a "hind
Royal, which had receipts totaling leg."
$16,478.
"Peeve" la approximately elx
In u congratulatory letter to und one hulf Inches In diameter,
Kmltt Mundy, Poly Royal Board and was fed u special diet ot
chairman, Preeldent McPhee con baloney and hamburger by his
firmed his opinion of this yoar's trainers. They ure Kd Brabham,
'44
event,
Dick Jones, Ray McKrny, Gone
"You, Carl Beck, and the entire Leong and Andy Lldell.
Poly Royal Board are to be con
gratulated for the work you did
Cal Poly Is only ons of four In
this year in making Poly Royal a stitutions to olTer curriculum* in
succeee."
Metallurgical Engineering
President McPhee received an
appreciative letter from Perron
C. Loeue, Poly Royal Honored
(loest. In reference to this Presi
dent McPhee sold, "It Is always a
pleasure for ine to receive letters
of this RTnd expressing sincere
appreciation for the courteousnees
und friendliness of our students
und ptuff."
Complete Model Airplane
To’ illustrate epectator partici
and HO Supplies
pation In Poly Royal, Dewey
Mosaic Til* *
Hampson, Food Processing Plant
head sain, "We hud a total of 8000
Artiste Suppllos
vleltord."
Of the total receipt* deposited at
73S MARSH
the AH11 Office tho* fur, the BarU 1-1142
H-Q and Carnival netted the high
est income with $4,820, and $4,406
respectively. The Rodeo was a sell
out with $3,402.
According to Mrs. P h y l l i s
Btewurt, AHH bookkeeper,"There Is
•till more money to come from the
What mskes a girl a College Queen? Beauty and brains.
Carnival, and receipt* for general
What doe* she look (or in a diamond engagement ring?
concessions financed through clubs
Beauty and value. Smart girls I
ere not In yet. Ho our total should
surpass last year's/^__ _
__
These 1961 College Queens, twelve of them from all
over the country, found the designs that flatter their hands
(and warm their hearts) among Artcsrved’s award-winning
style*. They found value, too. Every Artearved diamond
ring carries a written guarantee of quality and value that
im M i U l n ....................... WlUM"ln»Chlif
Jim
levs K lrkp.trU rk ....
Pko«, W llor
Is recognised by fine jewelers from coaet-to-coast.
,uv«
llrown
A
dvirtaiae
Msnacer
C
:
Miry P res S*w.ll
You'll find the extra measure of beauty and value that
Miry Kill
A-sMtunt Bujln-ss M in ie ir
SeMe Ummft..............Circulation M m isir
you wgnt In a diamond ring at your Artcarved jeweler,
j)nn (Ton niainii ,,i,ii,,»mii»»»»«»»»»'»'£jwBBByW
listed below. Ask him to show you the designs chosen by
Hklp HtFiUon,..x.i.«mi»»»«»»«iii»«.....rfo d M IllI
STAKKi VMhtr A U isadw . !■*» B a ll.J» » r
America's College Queens.

McPhee Proclaims
Poly Royal'Success7

Al's Record Den

T cu d U

grid honeful* through funda
mental drills In spring pructlco,
concentrating mainly on blocking
and tackling. The backs were put
through a good deal of ball control
work.
-OrrHh«) Hat of returning letter
men from 1961 are linemen John
Alhee, John Brennan, Bill Duuphln,
Lorry Edward*, Robert Erblund,
Bruce Moaser, Roy Scialahha,
Ken Tachlkl, Bob Whitmore, Dick
Qreene, Hront Jobe, Doc Tuthill
and Fred Whlttlnghum.Returnlng bucks Include Jim
Fahey, Jack Jordan, Haul Lowla,
Wayne , Maples, Dick McBride.
Rob I’arkor, Freddie Ragutx and
dtau Reynold*.
(ill Stork und Johnny fUntsvy,
center und quarterback respect
ively, didn't play laat year,
There urd 19 prospect* up from
coach Tom, Lee’* freahman team.
Several transfer* and hopefuls
who will be taking their first shot
at collags round out ths list of 60.
Drills are being held weekday!
b e h i n d the outdoor basketball
courts. Workouts will contlnus for
four weeks, with a spring practice
game scheduled to climax drills
on May 26,
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*

Cote, Ways# To*. J*Nr S e a la e , * " « "
Ml-l-r. Jnm— lU liU id , O ril* Hiinplor,
f lit Id Jonm. IM iy Klnirmin,
K a u p o f , Auilri) L*Wi J*
Mfd i M i
N, l l.f ti . NiHlrihln, P«M(» I'aW, Allan
•lp», Sit-in Tibtir. l)l*ni Vat,___________

-A r t c a r v e d *
DIAMOND

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing

Id and S—

"W illie Watts
\

——

1413 Monterey St.

AND

W IDDINO

Two Of tho
lovoly designs I
chooon by Amorlca'o
W
College Queens.
From $100.
W estern Panto
and
W estern Shlrto
• For Ladleo
Lees a n d Levlo
At

BELLOS
686 M onterey Bt.
S an Lulo O bispo

RINAS

)

Gel your National College Queen Contest
entry for yourself or your candidate ats

M A R E LL’S JEWELERS
850 Higuera Street
-S a n Luis Obispo

s
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DR. DODD PRESIDENT
I
Tha State Collage Board of C A E \ l / j
Q h n n C ftr
Truataea haa appointed Dr. Paul
" " I O pO n5W
Albert Dodd president of ,San
Francisco State College.
—
- Plans for a Mobil Gas Safety
Economy run are almost jelled
II You H aven't
ucpordlng to the Society of Auto
Got The Time
motive Engineers, campus spon
sors of the national evont,'
Final discussion of the run will
he at an organisational meeting
May 10 ut 7:MO p.m. in Sclencs
A-12. All Interested atudents und
stutf are urged to attend,
Beginning at 7 a.nt. on May 10
from the parking lot ncross'I from
fr
the Mechanical Engineering
ring Build.
I
Ing,'the run will cover a distance
of 110 miles. Two free tanks of
gaf will be furnished all contest
ants. Determination of winners
will be based on number of miles
per gallon attalnd.
Come In And
Four large trophies will he
See
awarded the winner of each of
four ciasscst domestic automatic
Don Andrews
transmission t domestic "stick;"
domestic compact; and foreign
V . Jeweler
umi.s*ports car.
'
y
Posters will be displayed around
Authorised Southern
campus to give further InforntatPacific Watch Inspector
Ion. Anyone not able to make the
orgnnlsat'onal meeting on May 10
is urged to contact .lames Ander
1009 Hlguera
LI 3-4543
son In the Mechanical Engineering
l ah,

Briner W ins
(Continued from page 1)
of drawing a alta plan for a
park on Hlaekatona'a laland in
Kant River, Naw York City,
He completed his winning work
in 72 houre.
Tho Anal portion of the competi
tion was te develop a finished
design for one component of the
purk, u 1000-room hotel. The hotel
wae to Include u ballroom, con
ference rooms, pool, lounges, eat
ing facilities, and other related
features. Realising the limitations
Imposed by the time limit of fly#
weeks. Briner concentrated on
whut ho called the spirit of ths
unit, creating a ‘’gardon-like.
playful, but logically ordered and
controlled" structure.

Mobil Safety Run

M N M nW "
1 T Tl •- *'

Ir 7 M
M

t

*

SEE THE WOULD GO ’HOUND . . . Construction is rapidly nearing
completion on the class of 1002’s gift to the college—a Focuult
pendulum. The gift will prove that the earth rotutes on Its axes by
the rotation of a 12-lncih brass hull.

110 Grids Employed
By General Electric
General Electric Company and
the college placement office have
announced thut 110 Cal Poly graduutea are employed with li.E. in
42 cities in 15 statss and ths Dis
trict of Columbia. Fifty-four of
tho 110 huvo received degrees sines
1060.

4

,}

.:••• '

Check your opinions against L’M's Campus Opinion Poll * 20
\J

O Is a B. A. good enough for the
job you want?
SAM GRAD
DCK.VF,

..

weaken our image
abroad?

No students have been expelled
for huving throo violation*, ac
cording to Doan of Students
Everett Chandler, *
He explained Hint four stu
dent* were brought to hi* atten
tion for receiving three citations
hut dun to the circumstances In
which the citations were received,
the violators were nllowod to re
main In school.
Ono violation, say* tho dean,
Involved n student’s wife who
parkod on campus to buy milk at
storo.
According to Chief Hocurlty
Officer George Cockriel, the num
ber of citations issued for park
ing violations Is docroaslng dully.
Compurod to ths hundreds of
tickets Issued on several days at
the beginning of the quarter, the
number has dropped to uhout .15
u day a* Muy let.
"Tnero seems »to be less resent
ment and a better oveh-oll attitude
towards the situation," *ny* Chief
Cockriel. Ho noted that "tnero are
still a few stubborn individual*
who Insist on parking without
printer authorisation."
Cockriel explained that ho has
pieced hits men eo two or three
mon can cover the entire campus
dally,

Deadline Set For Plans
Of O.H. Design Project

□ Yo| - >□ No

0 Do U. S. movies

'Tags' Drop
To 35 Daily

0 What's the smart

Deadline to submit plans for the
Oeorge I.. Moo Memorial Hospital
king City, Is todsy Ornament
al Horticulture Department Head
Tony Amnto announced.
Fourteen students In the Land-

way for a cigarette
to dross ?_

Bill Podeito Elected
To Regional Director
Bill PoJesto, junior architecture
major, has been elected Regional
Director of tho Associated Student
(■banters of American Institute of
Architecture.
Hts region Includes
•hltscture. His
Gal Poly
‘
Poly, "University
of California,
Universal
Iverslty of Southorn California
undI Stun___
Stanford.
Also president of ths Poly AIA
chapter, Fodesto hopes to attend
the AIA convention, Muy 7-11 in
Dallas, Texas to represont Calif
ornia.

Ed Parity fayet
"If yo u 'ra dissatisfied
w ith y our ilatto p e
or crew cute, try
one a t Pree* C lub
B arber Shop."

Press

Club

Barber Shop
555 Hlguera

LI, 3-9060

Clarence Brown
CAL POLY'S GIFT
HEADQUARTERS
Sine* 1S34
.

.

X j H i f ,t w L U
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pick the three best and present
them tp ths Hoard of Directors.

\ i l ir ( 0 ) 0
If it's foreign...

i

.

or even slightly
alien...

Get Lots More from
m

Onse you hsvs decided |urt about
how myth you wan* to .pend tor h*r
diamond, M l aboot getting the
llnat* diamond yaw sen pottlbly |»i
lar rha mahey. Hew »m y that would
ba IE diamond, woro all tha osast
•oma ilia, solar, perfection of out
and brilllan**, You aould go from
ttwa to .taro end tha ana with tho
lowaw price mada tha m Io . tut
.loot you wouldn't know a diamond
valua from a rattan egg, your bait
bat li to go to tha |owolorwlth
•ha bow
'•putatlan,
That1, ut.

m

i "m

i

ZTM SO m L

m

L&M gives you
MORE BODY

• MSAxie

in the blend,
In the smoke,

tlffM
M
M
S
S
S
IS
S
M
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%zr'\LsiSSMMttestieitt ••A O

through the filter.
It's the rich-flavor
leaf that does itl
;

;■

HERE’S HOW MKN
AND WOMIN AT
06 COLLEGES VOTKD.
% 9r"% 9».... >|o»duo«_
........ x o q «

MORE FLAVOR
MORE TASTE

.

silt * no

% e r"% 9 9

%is,m% w

•ON,
HflStSMSSSIItS
••A 1

NINOM NIN
*
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olgorotto for pooplo w ho rosily liko to sm oko.

1-

We can Repair
and Service itl
the autk

Elna (

ring,

<- i

m ils

E x p o r it n c a d
W a rra n te d
R easonable
• ALL FOREIGN MAKES
LI 3-1573
283 H lg u ara St..

CAL POLY STUDENTS
Ragardlesa el yews ego yeas
• sm ii is feed «t CUrease Bream
—ae ee-slgaet needed.

TERMS
WO DOWN PAYMENT
(Pay as tear ae |.M pet week)
NO INTEBEIT OB CABIYINO .
CNAIOES
•ay where yea pel S4H Oreea
SUaaps

Clarence Brown
Ban Luis Obispo's
Leading Credit jeweler ,'j.
M2 Hlguera _
LI 3-9641

